
Young Babe Just Out 
20 yee1r old, 5'4''. 220 lb .. 

blue-eyed blondie, 
living oversee1s (Americe1n) 

returning home SOON! 
Looking for the1t Gentleme1n 

Butch to tee1ch me. My 
hobbies ve1ry. I like 

everything. I'm probe1bly 
the most eclectic person 

I know! Sexue1l1y eclectic 
e1s well! Write me! 

Fe1TGiRL Box 40 

Threesome Plus 

He1ndsome sweet butch e1nd bee1utiful strong fem seeking 
e1 fine butch or two for some hot fucking. We e1re fe1t, 

juicy, sexy, cree1tive, sme1rt, working cle1ss. interre1cie1I, & 
Jewish . You e1re most of these things e1nd more. SF Aree1. 

FaTGiRl BOX 43 

Sweet TQrt 

25 yecir old Femme switch, 5'9", 215 lbs., lt. brown eyes, long legs, 
tattooed, & pierced. I like cilterncitive music, Annie Sprinkle, cini
mcils, being cin artist cind ci creative, sensual, loving, smart 
woman I'm looking for thcit sweet butch womyn who is 25-30 
years old who is into tattoos & piercings & cilterncitive lifestyle. 
You don't look straight. You wcilk tall & proud & lei ugh recil loud. 
I'm not into ccisucil liciisons. I wcint to be in ci relationship with 
Cl caring, honest, fun womyn who hcis good communication skills 
& who hcis done some emotional (hcird) work on herself through 
therapy or some related healing. I hcive ci leather fetish & I get 
butterflies in my belly when my butch wears ci suit. Yum. I cilso 
got ci thing for bcild heads, funky hciir & juicy butts. Nu, so whcit 
about you? 
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Fo.bulous Fo.t Bi Beo.uty 

I cim ci sweet fabulous fcit femme searching for the special kind 
of friendship only women ccin share with ecich other. I cim ci 
married bi beauty who loves cill fcit girrlzz! I cim looking to cor
respond, get to know, mcike new friends with other fcit or size 
positive women. I cim extremely femme, understanding, very 
intelligent, cind ci great cook. I hcive ci special fondness for 
butch women! I agree thcit cill women cire good, some cire bet
ter, especially us fcit girrlzz! I live in the southwest but would 
love to mcike new friends from anywhere in the country. 
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TO ADVERTISE: Send your headline, text, name, address, phone #, and a check for $5.00 for the first 500 characters + 
1 cent per character for each additional character to Fl'llal, 2215-R Market Street #197, San Francisco, CA 94114. 

TO REPLY: Pencil your dream girl's box# on the front of a stamped envelope containing your reply. Enclose that enve
lope in another one and send it to FITlalPlr'Ullll .it the above address. We will continue to forward replies to all ads 
until further notice. 

RULES: FITal'lrllllll --1re for fat dykes ad the women who want them. This description is intended to include bisexu
al and MTF transgendered women. It does not include men. FITllll is a fat-positive, diversity-positive zine. Please keep 
that in mind when writing your ad. We do not accept ads with personal names or street addresses. We reserve the right 
to refuse to print ads we find offensive. 
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